
Wit and Austtok.
Foci& FUNNY FELLOWS

Theodore Gibber in, company with three 1
Others, made an excursion. Thecidore had a
fame Bet of teeth—a Isecond. a glass eye—a
third.a cork leg—but the fourth had nothing
in_particular except a funny way of shaking
his head. ,

°

They travelled in a post coach and•whileI
on the first stage, after each had Made merry
"With his neighbor's infirmity, they agreed,at

every baiting place to effect the same singu-
larity. Wh —ca they came to breakfast they
where all to, squint—and language cannot
express how admirable they squinted—for
they went to a degreebeyond the:superlative.
At dinner they all appeared to have a cork
leg, and their stumping about mide_more di-
version than they 'had done at breakfast.--
,At tea 'they were all deaf, but, at, supper,
which was at the "Ship" at Dover, each
man resumedihis character, the better to

play his part in the farce they had concerted
-among them. • 1

When they were'ready to gol to bed, ditt
her pried out to the waiter :

" Here you fellow ! take out iny teeth."
" Teeth,. air said the man: •

"Ay teeth sir.' ;Unscrew thitt wire and
they'll come ont together."

Atter some hesitation, the man did as he
.was ordered. This was nosooner done Man
a second called oat—- !• •

" Here you! take out to; eye," ,

Siri" said the waiter, " yotir eye."
" Ves, my:eye.. Come here; you stupid

dog ! pull up 'that eyelid and it will cOirie
out ati easp as possible."

This done, a third cried out-L" Here you
reseal! take off my leg." .

This he did with less reluctatice, being be-
fore apprized that iswas cork, and also con-
ceivingethat it would be his last job. He
was however mistaken ; the foitirth watched
his opportunity, and whilst the frigh!erted
waiter was surveying with rueful counte-
nance the .eye. teeth, and leg, lying on the
table, cried in a frightful hollo ilw voice-

- Came here sir—take off my head.'!
Turning round and seeing the man's

head shaking like a mandarin's upon a Ftcim-
neq•piece, he darted out of the room!, and
after tumbling down stairs, he ran mallly

!. about the house as iI terrified out of his
!tenses

A YANKEE COMPAIRISCiti
-" I should like you to have seen," said a

friend to us the other day, *specimen of a
green. Yankee who came dowii the sound in
aHartford steamer with me: He had never
been "to 'York" before, and he was asking
questions of everybody on board the boat.—
However, if he was "green as grass," he
was picking up a good deal )f information
Which will doubtless stand hiM in good stead
hereafter. One of his comliarisons struck
me as decidedly original : "I'Vto Northamp-
ton," said he, " I took breakfast, and the`
taxed me dew shillin's ! ,TWas a pooty good
price, Margin it to 'em._ 'Twas enough,
any way. Well, when come down to ..

Hatiord, I tooklreak last ag'in' next mornin..
and when; asked 'em hOcv much? they

looked at me and .said. half a dollar !" I
looked hick at 'ern pooty sharp—but it paid
it and arter Vl.l paid it, I sqt down and ci-
phered up inside how inu-ch it would cost a
fellOw to board long at that Tate ; and I tell
you what; I pooty soon found coot that 'fore
the end of a tnonth it would,inake a fellow's
pocket-book look as ifan elephant hadstamped
onto it !"---knickerbocker.

IVEsTER4 ETIQUETTF:.
-IThe Chrrago Democrat, says Mit--thp yan-

Lee .traveler ‘who saw the live lloi3sier has
again written to his mother, telling her his
experience as follows:

"Western people arc •death on etiquette.
You can't tell a man here than he lies, With-
out fighting. ;%. A- few days ago, .4 man was
telling two orhis ncighbOrs in my hearinea
pretty large stora. Says I 4

Stranger that's a whopper."
" Says he, ,lay there,' srvanier.'",
"And in the twinkling of an rye I fimnd

myself in the ditch, a perfect quadruped.—
UpoiLanother OCC3SIon 'says; j- to n man I ne-
ver !Saw before, as a woman passed- 2

" That isn't a apecitnen of your western
women. is it ,?"

" Says he'---Tou are afraid of fever and
ague, atranler.' ain't you

"Very much," says I.
replied he, "that lady is my wife, ,

anti it you don't apologize !in 'two minutes,
by the honor of 'a gentleman, I swear that
these two pistols,",which ite held cocked in
his hands, "shall cure you' of that disorder.
entirely. So don't fear, stranger !"

-

" So Iknelt down, and pcilitely apologised.
I adniire this western "country tnuch ; hit
darteme if I can stanch sornuch etiquitte:
always-takes me unawares:"

. •

.1p -

" WHAT business wassoty father ?"

'mil an imperious colonel ,to a 4iuxtro look-
ing lieutenant;

" A tobaceopist, bit."
" What a great pity he,did not make you

one.'?
Ptrsibly, sir :. and no-tit—Tit you allow

me to 41( you n question fr' --

"Certainly. What is it h -
"What -was your father
" A geritletnan, air."

Well, then,-all l have 'to lay is, that it's
a deuced, pay- he didn't ,rnalre you our."

It is needless to remark; that the colonel
turned to the right—an ti left. •

ZZA,244 ALL-SVPFICIEN4 REA.OX.--At a
recent term of the Court in an easterncount ,

or " Uncle Jemmy." Be . he
is familiarly called, was ainryman. Several
actions of 11—, a elock.•verider, came 'on
for tile'. All the cases, gOod and bad alike,
going !against the plaintitT„some. one aOced
"Uuel Jetniny",how it htippened. '•Why,"
said he, " Most all of the jury had song ofaem ;There was " retribution "

moral and legal !—Katch.. Mag.

AN ODD iIIIESCRITTO.4I.—An apothe-
cary's boy was lately sent to .leave at one
house a box of pills, and et anot!ier six live
fowls. Confused on the IWay, he left the
pills where.the fowls should have gone, andthelowli at the.pill-place.: The folks who
received the fowls were asnichedal reading
the accompanying direction--Swallow one.eery two hours."

rf?'" Loos 'here said a knowing
daticey to his companion, inn dar on
Ile railroad."

"Why, Joe ?"
" Kase it the cars see dal motif ur yourn,deywill think it am de delih', and run ritr in."

i'Ost wino has .but; little mind it the
most ready ro givelpthers "It piece" bl it Ionce heard it remarked of.a certain persr,u,
that it was not strange brat her mind
alirMst gone, as she had given so many peo-
ple 4,n piece" of it. 'l.

oc;- SNOW, in speaking,Of a young lady he
met at Saratoga last week.- says her eyesare so heavy and her eyelids so red, that
one looked ,like bullets. and the other redflannel. Shouldn't wonder, if Snow hadbeen measured for n,mitten.

The Wife': Help cad Husband': ;Joy.
GERSIM WASSEIMrsivzoti.

PIES ARTICLE IS MUCH CITEAPES AND HA.
I slier to else than soap, and is we/rutted to perfect-

ly cleanse all kinds flippant without doing Wily ht.
'or, whatever to the clothes. It contains no.Potetsli
Soda Ash, SW...Turpentine, Ammonia, Acids, or any
other article whatever that will in any=liner injure I
&fabric or theft/A. • Calicoes are warranted not to I
fade if trachea with this :Fluid. •

Ttals Fluid was originally discovered by thelceiebrit- •
tcd Professor ofChemistry. Dr. Mitseherlich, of Her.
lin, and for which he hasever since bad an extensive I
sale throughout Germany and other parts of Ettrope.
A. Boysen (from whom f. P. Hoyt purchised) Is a
thorough Chemist, and was for many years the sole
superittlipadent of Dr: Mitscherlich'e Laboratory, and
Wall ttrare the only person in the United States
who had any knowledge ofits manufacture, And any.
ihet tinkle Put porting to bc such most be ofa spurt.

one nature., We ask you to Try it. It is est vas of the
many Humbugs. If you donot like it the moneywill, •
in every such case. Is rereads!. It enthely doesaway
with that labotioug task ofrubbing the clothes upon
the wash;board, which wears out the clothes more
thanthetegnlar use ofthem,

his in article better adapted for cleansing clothes
I (foal dirt, gmase,stains, iron-mould, mli.dew.setting

I colors in calicoes, restoring clothes to their original
! color that have been stained with acids, cleansing
dirty and greasy Carpets, coat collars, hafs,wool, &e.,
and for scrubbing floors, .and cleaning paint, than
anything which has ever been oreredus the pantie.

Washing Fluid Is put np in large Pint Bottles, and
•retails at ICI vents per bottle. Bach bottle tontairis
sufficient for twoordinary Washings.

• • 11. RAHMAN
Has been appointed !sole Agent for, the sale of the
Fluid In the counties ofSchuylkill, Lebanon, and Hor-

t thumbertand.b, Messrs. Hoyt &Gardner. the Proprie-
tors, and he is prepared tofurnlshit's. Merchants.etc,
wholesale, to sell again, at the Pi oprietore prices by
the dozen bottles.

Coe It Isalso for sale retail at his Store to Pottsville.
Certificates seen at his Store. Try it and judge for
yourselves. °amend a half cents • given for empty
Bottles at his Store.

el Merchants and others who desire to keep the ar-
ticle for sale, In the counties named, wilt please send
in theirorders and the terms will be given.

?wirelike July VS, 1851. 30-tf •

PCITTSVELLE ACA.DEDIY.
THE undersigned havingbeen entrusted with the di-

rection of the Pottsville Aeadenihtakes the liberty
to reennunend this Institution to the patronage of the
public; Tne Principal, who recetied his education in
the best universities of Germany and Paris. and who
has been rot several yearnengaged inteaching in this
country, will teach ancient aud moderrtlarlgiultell.an
Latin. Greek,llebrew,DermanandFrench, the higher
brandies of Mathematics, as Geometry, Algebra,
surveying, Mensuration and Calculus, as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles of Chemistry;
whilst Mr. J. T. StineNtai a graduate of Yale Col-
lege and a practic-al Book-keeper, will take ,c barge of
the English branches, as Spelling,',Heading,
Composition, Rhetoric, Arithmetic, Illetory.and Uep-
(raptly. Theprinelples °Monk-keepingwilt be taught
and the pupils exercised in the keeping orfictitious
accounts by double entry. :Marts G. Ayer. a gradu-
ate of New Hampshire Pemale,Setninary, bas been
engaged to teach the'Elementary branches and Draw-
ing. Even the smallest bays will be falthfulirtaught
by the teachers tnemselvell, and to youngmen an op-
portunity will be offorded.to prosecute their Find les
as tar 2. at any of our enturoon Colleges. With a strict
discipline shall be combined a respectful and kind treat
ment oftlie scholars. Pupils trona abroad can be accom-
modated with boarding on moderate terms,in respecta-
ble private hoarding houses. Those desiring to learn the
German language thoroughly. can And admittance In.antwomplisheil German family— -The terms of Tul-
-.aim are as hitherto, 821 yearly. for Languages and
'Drawing bet extra. The year is divided lnto3 sessions,
let from theist Mondayin Sept. to New 1,-ear,slo, et-
tit 63; 2.1, from New Year to the 2.1 Monday in April.

and $1 50 extra, 3ti from_ thence to the 3d Mondayfin July, 01, and 1250 extra. Bills payable at the end
of the first month of each seseion. It is highly impor-
tant that every scholar should enter the glchool with
the eontntencentent of the -filieselon.

1.. ANCELE, Principal.
July I'_, 1821 2B-17

BDMITTANCES zo the OLD COUNTRY.
rUTHE St:WWI:IIIER 11A VINC %MADE Arrange-
' merits In sationa parts of Ireland arid Scotland,

and with Monica. SPOONER, ATVVOQI)A. IV., Ban-
kers. London, is prepared to draw Sight Rills from
One ftmind :Sterling to any amount required.pavatile
In all part. of England,ltrAnn,t, Arcatenti and Wolfs.Pen:tins remitting Five Dollars to the Pound in par
ftatida. with the name of the person who 11 to draw
the money, a bill for the amount, with it receipt for
them tohold, will he returned. .

Collectionsmadealt pima of Europe, and For-
eign hills of Esrhange rattlied.

.1 P. SHERWlN,'Potfeville.Pa.
Ivn.a, 1951 14.1

N. 14 NEWNAIVI'S
(Bsuill's Rule, :Voractpian sire,tllr,Pewwa.J•

Plumbing Shop:'
HAI coNATANTIN ON HAND A- pis op

all dire c.r Lead Ntae, Sheet LrfiJ, flock
Rath Tubs. rilinreer Bath., Hfdranta , More, Donti!c
and s.ntte As! lug pumps and Rater aline's: also, al
kinds orBoos Cot in f r waiet and steam. Brass 011
Cope, and elates fin Engines. All kinds of Copper
Wink and Pininfoingdozir in the nrateo manner at
the shorten notice.

N. 11. Cashpaid forold, prase anti Lead.
Pottsville, tlrl.26.18504 -43-1 f

COACH MARE/VS REMOVAL.. -
TILE Milt SCRIBER HAVING FIT-,ON:(3,ted pp one of the larval Coach NWT"In the State, in Coal Street, Nittliville.- -

Pa., nett In J. 11. Ad.m. & en.'a ScreenFactory, where hilt, facilities for mannfartuting allkinds of Carriagesand. Lit : itt Warrans eanniti be sue-parsed—bring a practical ,ilrietiiii,tierand having anumberof years' experience in the business, he hopes
.0 give re nem' eatiptactiqs.:

All kinds of Carsiag.s and Licht Wagon, kepi onhand. Also aerond-haiul Wagottl..tr.
All iepalro n•ni!y 'dont O,.i.•re rf. .1 a :litttancepromptly emended ue.

June.5.184, WISTAR A. KIRK
23•1 f

- CARPETS and FLANNELS Mr SALE.
TIIE SCBSCRIII.ER RESPECTFCLLY CALIJ3 the

Attention of his evotomera'and, the publicgenerallyto his ■tort of Ingrain Listing.-and nag Carpel.,andaPn Flannels and Slam. Ingrain Carpet front 50 to 80
tents. Li.ling 55, Raw Carpets from to 45rents per
yard, Ingrain Carpets rareaated all tool sadfast colors
at 80 cents per card, and Stair Carpria, Venetian and
Rag from 53 in2.. J. FRANKLIN HARRIII,

• Manufacturer ~f Carpets endNorth West Cornet of Centreand Minereville Street.Potts% Me Pa.
-July VI, 1551 ' .10.1f

PAR:MLA •
The Genuine Article,

7./EATLV IMPROVED—MANUFACTURED ByG Door. CHILTON, the Great Chemist.
Dr. Torrsead's Sarsaparilla,The most Extraordinary Medicine in the WorldOyer two hundred and fitly thousand persons miredof various diseases, within the tact two years..lt curesIternhita, Stubborn fleece. Effects of Mercu.ry, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Rheumatism,Conininplinn, General Debility

, Dye..
perisla. Costiveness, Sktn Disea -

'see, Liver Complaint, Dropsy
and Gout, Ringworms.Canter. knit Tumors, Heart Diseases:The great beauty of this medicine le, that It neverInjures the constitution, midis always beneficial,evento the Most delicate, and is the only medicine. ever di.,

covered that creates new, pure and rich blood, andthat reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to testi-fy to its many virtues.
GREAT SPRING AND RUMMER 'MEDICINE.Every person should take a bottle epring and fall, toregulate the system and drive out alt Impurities.TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.

One bottlepf Dr, S. P. Townsend's Extract ofAar.gapartil• n iii cleanse the system of a chile:READ THEI'EVIDENCE.This In tn. certify, that my child was' afflicted with ahorrible disease in the fare (which resisted the ef-rorta of my family physician.) and was entirely curedby half la bottle of Dr. A. P. Towneend'aSarsaparilla,
WILLIAM WOOD,

• Uniontown, Fayette co., Pa., July 1, ISM.This is to certify that we have eold.Dr.l4. P. Town-send's datsaportliaitor many years, and crinslder itveryvaluable'smedbeine, Many cures having been ef-foto' in ma virintly. A young man by the name ofWesiley Rot'llerock, of this place. was cured of the(havinglarge lump. in his neck) by the useof one bottle. THOS. REED, & SON.Huntingdon, Pa.„July ad, 18.50.NOT! cE,
The public are notified that Dr. 14, P. Townsend's,Extract of .lismaphtillii.will in (Mitre be manufactur-ed under the ditettion of Jame. R. Chilton, Chemist,whom, nano. to connection with that of Dr. ti. P.Townsend, m ill I.' upon each Waite, to preventfraud.Mold at 'HANNAN•SBookstore. Polo v tile, Wholesale andRetail.tt,Tirtissiots and other. :ire infdrmed that we havemade nrrsirement• to •Neity this medicine by theMien, at the 'alannfarturets' Prices. It will be in1/M4*de:imagetherefore tu procure their supplies from
The Recipe to nianufactore this article, was snid afew months ago, for the SUM 01 oat- Ilandred 7ho.- Isexd Dalars, the best evidence of it. greatwonh o•amedicine. The sale Ilan been unexampled.
The article sold as Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's, is all

—llutubmz." Jacob Towi,end laa Vender of Pc.
tintlicate in New 'York. anti arm pay him severalbut-mm.144113re b );ear for the uee of his name, for the
porpoiseof manufwitirinea apurblits article, and patenit...Rai:ton the politic an the "genuine article." by cal.tine it old Dort. Jaenh Townsend's sarsaparilla.I,lf you want the cenuine article always, ask forDort. N. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla

Aug 3,1850 UZI
"Encourage Dome Manufactures If vita want titcopport the !legion—that's the .loctrineJansen.

I=o=ra-um, FIRE -CLAY, EARTECENAND MTONE-WARE ;MANUFACTORY.
pill; PROPRIETOR OF TiVS MANUFACTORY.neat Proc....ate, in Nebo, lkill county. Pa..re.
spec fully molicits rii•torti of the sallow -oiling Store-keepers for the artirlei-of his manufacture,where heOffer/ as equal to any trim elsewhere. and InitrerInpace than the trade of this region have ettei,yetbought. They consist in part of Rockinglia in-ware,viz: Pitrher•. Coffre-Pota Tea-Pots, Hagar-Bowls,
Creams. Fruit-Pletes, Spittoon., atc...ke.STONEWARE, FIRE Puoor PUDDING DIKUES.

Nappies
" Pie "
" Vegetable

Deng k.e.Vito. Yellow Stollenare, Ginger and Root liter
Plates,

Bot-tles. Jugs, Pik her.. Bowl., Preserve. Jelly and Pick-ling Jars; Jelly and Cate Moulds, Basins, Ewers andChambers, and generally every • Mae ma nufartu red.lie also, manufactures to order the'follow log:Fire Brick. of any sloine nr size;drove cylinders and I integer:Krill patterns ;Flue and Flooring 'Piles;
Arch, Key and Wedge Bricks;oven. Arch and Floor Titett,ke., ke,*Orders for the above are reep.ortilly solicited.'Oak. and Show Ware-ronin (Wholesale only) inSilver Terrace Banding., Centre, street, Pottsville.Address. F. HODGSON, Agent, Pottsville.Nov. 23, 1850 47-if

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE °mica
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED.A U. ninon' wishing employment, big and little.youngsand old. male &ad female, and also, ailpeisans wishing to employ anyand it lands ofbands,laborers or tenants, will receive useful infortnaliOnby calling at the orrice ofthe subscriber la Marketstreet, Pottsville:Pa. t Terms moderate.

WION-,J.Land Agent and GeneraLSl Collector.-.April 5. 1651 11-11 y

GUN STOW& -
•-

7
.

A NEW linPnigrN lianufteettrier of GUN%11 RIFLES and PISTOLS, Re. M. North sb St..
above Race. Philadelphia, where he. keeps constantly
onhand a postalassoremeerof Fire Doableand Shi-
iteShots Gimp, large Deck Outs; Bidei and Pistols
of all kinds. - -"

ALSO. The celebrated. Caststeel Rifle With In-
ertia twist to shoot the Pointed ball ofmy owe
make and importation. Rifles Barrels, Shot Powder
Cape, Balls andLasts. Homo, Game [tags. Shot Sap.
Pourhes, ace.; &c. lie invites the permits whiling
topurchase goods in his line to all and exited's* his
stock before purthosioi.elsewhere, for be le dew.
mined' to sell on the mostreasonable term!. Doan-
forget the No. ist, North god Street.

N S.—Particular attention paid to repotting. Mall
its breaches. •

August 16„ 1551. • 53-3 m
*Entered actordiny w "ot of CoolrOok in the Year

1851, by J. 8. lIOVGIITON. M. D. In tbe MOW&
Office ofthe Distfict l'ourt for the Eastern District
ofPeneerfirsele.
GREAT Guam TOE DYSPEPSIA!

Another Sclentlll6 Wonder !

DR. J. 8. fOCOIlTO\•8

rrlIE TRUE DIGESTIVE! FLUID, on GASTRIC
J. Juice! Prepared from 'Rennet. or the fourth

Stomach of the Oz. after directions of Baron beat,
the great Physlotogicalchemtst,by J. K. flougbcoui
hi. D. ofPhiladelphia, Pa. •.

This is • truly wonderful remedy far Indigestion,
Dyspepoia,Jancidlce, Liver Cumplaint.asd Debility,
Curing after Nature** own method, by Neture's own
Agent...the Gastric Juice.
flaila teaspoonful of Pepsin, Infused in water, will

digest or dissolve, Five pounds of &last Beef In about
two boors, out of thestomach. ,

Pepsin is thechiefelenient. or Greatblinds, lulu:
ciple of the Gastric Juice—the Solvent of the Food,
the Purifying, Preserving, 'cud 24Umnlatitig agent of
the Atonach and Intestines. It is extracted train the
Digestive ettoinach of the Os, thus forming an Artin-
dal Digestive Fluid, precisely like the benne' Gastric
Juice in Its Chemical powers, and furnishing a com-
plete and perfect substitute for it. By the aid ofthis
preparation, the pains and evils of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia are removed, Just as they wouldbe by s
healthy Stomach. It is doing wonders forDyspeptics
curing cases, of Debility; ,einaeletkin, Nervous De-
cline,and Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on
the verge of the grave-The Sehrntitle Evidence upon
'which it is based, Is le lb. higheitt de.gtee.cutionsand
remarkable.

SCIENTiFiC EVIDENCEt
[).iron ,Liebig, in his celebrated. Work on Animal

Chem hair; says: "An Aftificial Digestive Fluid ana-
logous to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared
from the Menus membrane of the stomach ofthe Calf,
In which various articles offood, as meat and eggs,
will he softened,.chaneed. and , digested, Just In the
same manneras they wouldbefit the humaustomaeh.'

Dr. Pereira. In his famous treatise on "Food and
Diet," published by Fowlers k Wells, New York,
page 25, states the same great fact. anddescribes the
method ofpreparation. There are re w higheratithorl-
les than Dr. Pereira,

Dr. Comb..in his valuede whines on the"Fhyslol.
ngy of Digestion," observes that's dimunition of the
due quantity or the Gastric Juice Is a prominent and
all-prevailing raise of Dyspepsia ;'• and he states
that "a distinguished professorial' medicine in London,
who was severely afflicted wiih this t.otriplawd, find-
ing everything else in fall. hadrecourse to the GastricJuice. obtained from the stomach of living animals,
which proved completely successful."

D. Graham.author ofthe &Moue wives on"Veg-etable Diet," says: "it is a remarkable feet in physi-
ology, that the stomachs of animals, 'macerated In
water: Impart to the fluid the properly of ditsolvins
various anirles of fond, and nl effectinga kind ofare
initial digestion of them In noWise difterentfrom the
natural digestive proeess." ;

Dr. Simon'', great work, t “chendatry. of men...
(tea & illanrhard.Phila. I ditt,; pp. 321.e) 'aye : "The
discovery of PEPeil!..l forma a: new era-in the rhentl•
cal hilarity of Digeriton. From recent experiments,
we know that food IA dlsinlve4 as raphl/7 in an arti-
ficial digestive flui.l;tirepated from Pepsin. a it I. In
the naturalCaptric Jule,' itself."

Professor Diineison of thejefferson College. Phila-
delphia, in to• areal work nn enystritoky, de-
votes more than fifty pages to ian examination of this
minket. lits experiments with Dr. Heaumnnt,nu the
Castro, Joke, obtained from I tieilving human stomach

, and frOnt dnintala ate teedknowa. "In all raises,"
says.,..'digestion ncrnried is perfectly In the arti-ficial a• in the nnturaldlandinns. •

Jniin W Warr,professor of Chemin', In the
'edical College nt the Iltstieraity of Nrw 1 nrk, in
hos •`

\Text Bonk of Chrmnitry.. payn 166. 'no:
has been a question whether artificial Ongestinn could
be performed —hut It is now nnivrrsally, admitted that
it may tie"'

Dr. Car(emterAetandon,lirork on Physfplogy,orilich
is ko the library of 1.1.4.4 physician, and Is used as a
Tem [Link in all the Collegev, i• full of evidence simi-
lar In the above. respecting thrremorkatile INgeotice
power or Peolit. and the full that It way he readily
erpaiuted from the Stom4rh of the ruff or ox. and
used for experiment* in artifirlel digestion, or as a
remedy for disease of the strolled', tiad deficient me-
eretion of Gastric:Juke. "

All modern works on Cheiniltry. biateria birdies,
and Physiology. and, all good Medical Dictionaries,describe thechar:trier ,and properties of Pepsin. and
state mac) , latereatine detail* reapeetlng it.

The fact that an artificial diaetnive Fluid. or Gastric
Juice, perfectly re.embling the natural fluid. mar be
readily prepared, does not Admit of question. The
only crondet N, that it has not hero' applied In the
eine of indigestion and Dyspepsla—so naturally doesinch a uac Bum,' itselfto the mind: -

AS A DYSPEPSIA, CURER,
Dr. Houghton a Pepsin has prOduced the moot mar.

•ellouitiffeett. In curing cases ofDebillty,ErnaelationNervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption. Itis
impossible toyive the details am:es In the limits''' .
Mid advertisement: bat authenticated certificates
have been Oven of store than Two Hundred remark-
able three. in' Philadelphia, New York, and Boston
alone. There were nearly all desperate ease,, and
the cures were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
msnent. \fIt is a great Nervous Antidote, and particularly
useful for tendency :n Bilious aisoider. Liver Com-
plaint, Fever and Artie, or, badly treated Fever and
Attie, nr badly !rested Fever and Ague, andthe evileffects Of Quinine, Mercury, and otherdrugs upno,the
Digestive Organs,after a Innysfrknesa. Also, for vi-
ces* fn eating; and the ton free use ofardent (pints:—
almost r.cnneilva Health with Intemperanee.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is on form ofold Stomach ComplainturrhichItdoes not seem ro reach and remove at once. No

matter bow had they maybe, It gives instant feller!
A :Ingle dose 'engirt s all the -unpleasant symptoms;and it only creeds to be repeated for a short tithe to
make these Hood effects permanent Purity ofblood,
mid vigor ntaiontly follow at ante. It is particularlyescellent in eases of Natiren, Vomiting,Cratups,ripre.
ben of the pit of the Stomach. dietrere after eating,low. cold state .of the Blood. Heaviness. Lowness of

Weakness, tenden-cy to, Insanity, Seichte, ,kc)
Dr 'Vont/won.* pepsin,A. sold by nearly all thedeal:rite dire drug.and Popular Nfedicines, through-

out the United Stales. It I. prepared In Powdr and
in Fluid form—and ti, P 'prim tbil• for the use ofphysicians

Private Utircuinrs (or the use ofphysician', may he
obtained of Dr. Houghton or his agents, describingthe whole process ofpreperation, and giving the au-
thorities upon which the claims ofthls new remedy arebased. As It Is not a Secret Remedy, no objection canbe raised again's% its use by Phisicians in respectable
standingand regular practice. Price, One Dollar perbottle.

• PEPSIN IN POWDER.
Sent by %mot, Free of Poetize.rr”r convenience of sending to all parts ofthecoan-

try, the Digestive Mailer of the Pepsin, is put up in
the rot in ofTowder,witli`directions toliedissuived In
water by the, patient. These powders contalaJust the
same matter as the bottles, arid will be rent b) mall,
Free of PII63:IEP, for One Dollar sent (post paid) tolioughtoh. M. D.,Philadelphia, Pa.Obsetyttl this:—Every bottle 'of the genuinePepsinbears the written signature of J.R. Houghton, M. D.,sole proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Copy.right andTrade Mara•eeeure d.

Bola by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.AGENTN-Pnitsvitie, H: llamas v,1,. C. BROWN, J.S. C. Man/IN.
Seni„.6, 101 , 36-ly

OHIO FIRRA WATER- PROOF PAIITEAND PAINT OIL,
1-11 E sunsemEn IRS JUST RECEDED A1 ten of this celebrated Paint, which is ennui'sInto general use for painting mole. frame dwellings,audit' fact all kinds of buildings, 4.c., which requireto be protei.ted from the ravages of Fire ind Water.Tin r00f... Fhinilemots, kJ... will be prevented firmleaking, arid their durability doubled by the use ofthis paint,and frame Minding@can be madeto Imitate,both grey andred sa ndstoile, While et the same timethey ternmoaltanst as ae :sire against the ravages offare, as ata Ica,nr atone Witting. It is furnished In

grey.chocolate and slate .Inra. -Painters and natty'
esuppliedin quaniltias at t. 3l@aufacturesprices. Also,oil tobe used with the paint furnished at the low taterat 43 cents pergallon by the keg or barrel, whichre—-duresthepaiatiag to about One half the price of theother kind of paint now in use. In Ohio the hail-

tante Companieyinsure building' covered wittuhlspaint at a lower rate than they dottiest covered witheither tin or vine. The paint is furnished einuud in oilor dry by the barrel or keg, either Chocolate, (treynrdate color, lay. B HANNAN.Agent for the Manufacturer.
JO-March 8,1851

PECENLIC SOAP WORIIS.&kik East:Confer of Erica 4. iiar streetcnituda.rpm: uNDEßminrizto OFBER FOR SALE THEvariant ipiatitlea of Brown and Pale Soaps, !andrespectfully invite the attention of puntaaaaa, resi-dent in Schuylkill Co. BACON' dk co.ALFRED LAWTON 'being connected with theabove Eatabliehment. Ao) nts 'be patronage or his(Fiends, and will attend to all orders sent by mail or0111101111/ile.
Philatla., May '2l. 1851. thr
' TO COMMIT KORCUANTs. '

• i TWENTY PER CENT SAVED.
COUNTRY MERCHANTs bnytnit ROOTs

, and SHOE+I, ran rave twentyrermot by rail.hut An WM. KiNg, No. 46, North 'lna SDeBi,Philadelphia, below Arch. (west vldr) whereran hr found a large anarirlident of the above mimed
It
articles, Just. rectiveil from the manufactureo:

Angthit Id, BSI. . 33-3in

YOIIIISELP
•FIVIC CENTS 131
IIY means of.the Poiket:ficulaplas„or-Eirerj-one .hle

,wn Physician!' anth editionWI upwards ofa hundred
'graving,, showing private
leases in every•shape:endrm, end malformations ofor generative system, by

WM. YOUNG, N. U.TM' time has DOW artived,
,at peteons ' ,offering from
Teel diseases, need no More
mjme the sterna or QVer as 'by the prescriperitns
,ntinued In this Itimk, any
le may cute himself, with-
', or the knowledge oftheWith one-tenth the usual.he general routine orpri-_

vaie disease, It fully explains the 'cause of manhood'aearly decline, With observations on marriage-,-Me-
sides many other derangeMents which It wouldnot bsproper to enumerate In the public prints.

Auy person sending et curereenClosed aimter, will receive oncopymof this book,by mail, orilve copies will he Pent for one dP/liir.Addreee," DR. W. YOUNG, No. 131Spruce street,Philadephia." Pust-paidDin irDR. ;YOUNG can be consulted on any of thedscribed in hisditrerent publleatins, at his•Office,lo2 Spruce street; *very day between band 4o'clock, (Wundays excepted) •Mirada.. Noir. Q. 1850 23.11,•

11.411ralloDis14 HYMNS—,Imo assortment of11~Methodist itymnsn lways on band and formate,at publishers' prices at B. BANNAN'SCbtePßOok and Suittooor Stara.Aprikta,l63l

ME

M=

tift 141:14kli§' 'JOUIIINAL; AND 1)017-SitiLtE:
_ll2lllNaas OF mama

LIVERMIXII. AND TIMDIMEENTPotts
htWand,to New Yorkand Philadelphia, bas been

ecatilderably. Sedated at BANNAN'e PAGEAGE
AGENCY.

Drafts in Seers ofAl and sp.to £5OO. issued at his
clam pilau to coy caw or Europe, onpresestattou
at any Bast without discount.- The monerfotdrafts
booed at B*11114111.• Ocoee. Is received in about one-
half the time tt isnally takes to receive Ganda sent byother Agetits, end it is tore togssafe. -
*lreton pint paid containing par looney. gypdol.

las to the pound sterling, withproper direction,will
be forwarded imasoiltatetv, and are relpt forwarded
to the person sendlog it ; byaddressing -

B. BANN AN, Pottsville Pa
Agent fot the old established house ofP. W.Byrnes

& Co., Liverpool.
Jane 11.11131 •

• •

131101111111[111113=' GOODS.
(IN HAND. 'AND CONSTANTLY'ageeiviNGof
V/air own hoportation—ell kinds of Shoe Staffs lllpd
7Wwwters. Merchants end Nanufacturers wilt be
well supplied with articles in the alma line—which
will be sold on aecommodat ing terry,.

JOHNS es PAYNE.
Importer and Dealers in Shwa:aken' OPeas.

N. E. corner ofFOURTHS. ARCH streets, Philada.
July 118.1851 ]R-2m

111111TALUCI Rabbet illachts• 11111TING.
TIIE EXPERIENCE OF THE LAST* YEARS,

hit gained for this Belting the conadence ofthe
consanten tat*. together with the feu that great lia-
provententa haws been made In the quality, warrants
the manntlatturers in averting It an be superior to
leather Or anything else, for alt open Bells, (more es-
petiatly for heavy Or main Lleitsj for the following
fOillOnn

1. TheperfeCtequallty ofwidth and Illicitness which
It willretain.

1. No danger ofheat under 300 degrees 11%threnheit
injures it, and itremains entitle in any degree ofcold.

3. Ithiorlreat strength and durablilty, does not
slipon the punks, consequently a gain ofpower is ob.
lased, and when adjusted to ntachinety, does not re-
quire alteration, as Is the case with leather, or oneother.

4. In wide Belting the cost Ls moth below that of
teethe&or any other.

A largeassortment always on hand, ltd furnished
of elven lengths,at shortest notice.

MACHINE BELTING.
A seal* ofprice', by the piece of 100 feet long
1loch 3.ply per foot 11 gents. 4-ply 13 'cools.

- 12 " 17
4 •. " 11, ** " 24
3 $6 66 66 53 0 w 30 „

o 4• 46 77 di 46 35 416
7 116 33 66 66 . 40 CI

6 $6 6? 16 ("As .• 16 45
9 " " "14 . " 55 "

10 .. .5.
Go 50 66 •• (IS

11 •." " ' •• 70 0

..•• •• •• 62 •`

13 0 1111 f •6 86 116 at „

II 0 I,k), .;5 66 „

15. •• •• 60 " 97 "

12 It 66 16 65 .6 6. 1,05 .4

64 66 95 0 1.15
20 •• •• 1.05 " • •.1,30

WATER 1106E.
tech, per furor, 21 cents

••

6, 66 7FI "

II 0 .. 30 "

Il 11. 04 53 "

is 46 J 9"

2 So "

21 55 ..

21 46 Si 60 ..

65 .

For isle,at Factory prices, by D. BANIN AN.
Agent for the Meortfarittrere.

Also, Steam Parking of to I Inch thirk.l rat
Rprinis,lllnts, hr., for Wort. Pipes.

April 12,1851 15—
ZINC PAINTS,

itispActurird by the Nero Jersey Erploript and
Jtheirs, Company,. NEWARK, N. J.

111118 company is, pripared to furnish a supply of
those valuable ZING PAINTS, which have tr.rn

found after several years trill. both in Corripe and
the United State' to retain their origin al beauty and
protective properties, superior to airy other Paint
whatever. Their Whits Zinc Paint, is purely on Ox-
ide of Zinc, and is warranted free front all adnitere-lion and Impurity whaterer ; it covets woos beau.,
airily white and Is entirely free from the poisonous
propritie. of Patios made from Lead, on dangerous,
to the health of Painter, and Families. Ii rtil mot
fora Yellow when exposed to sulnherous. or Itirphltie
exhalations or even when strut up In • rinse rilnlll.
As an outside paint it withstands any 01111111r and
weather bettei than any other, not beins liable to
turn chalky and crumble, or rub oil; It may be work-
ed with any other color, with water and eice, or with
tomtit, which gives the celebrated Porcelain rioish
or ChinaGloss.

BLACK AND COLOnisD 21ND PAINTS. —Three
are furnished at ■ low price and are the cheapest and
best Paints in the market for ensuing Roofs, Fencing.
Darns. Out-imusea, Steam Boilers, Steamboats, 81,ips
nr any other astassed •urfac• of Wood, brick, Tin,
Iron or flume as they are bait ll'euther sad Fire
Proof. Foriron or metalle surfaces they are particu-larly valuable, as they form a Intaymatc cnsuaretlonand entirely prevent osldation or rust; they dry
quickly with a polished surface, do not blister or
crack on wood or metal, and hayinga pure nortalic
boa, do not change color like many of the earthy
palots saw In 1114. ; in proof ofwhich we refer to Um
following certificates

PIIILADI . Cu Works. May 15,1551.
dl .P. C. /once t en.—Gentlemen: !laving

made several trials of your Brown Zinc Points in
VllllOl3ll methods calculated to test it■ protective
qualities upon Wood and Ideral.l have the sittitgae-
lion to state that the result* have been highly, tavern-
ble. The paint covering well, 'drying quickly and
mosesting greater tenuity, especially upon iron
than anyother paint olai which I am familiar.

flours Truly. JOlll4 C. I..'RE.3SONi„
Engineer of the Thilaileiptila Ca. Works..

Ihe undersigned having used the Zinc Paints re-
ferred to, COIICUf in the foregoing opinion.
Morris, Tanker es Mottle, Merrick ir. eton,
Neaney Nadi: Jar. T. Putt/us*.

Penn Works. Franklin Iron Walks.
.1. T. Dean, United States Dry Doak.

cd- Dealers supplied on favorable rerrir he the
Agents of the Company.

T. C JONEra 814 Co.
17 South 'Wharves, Phiri7letplilet.

Ang. 9,1951

71eatidersigsed hare sawed Ws Copartnership mulct
the
& Firw.l6ontramir CE,

fro CARRY ON THE PAPEU AND RAO 1311141•
nese, at No. 5 511N0/1 Atrret, Philadelphia,

where they intend keeping.' huge assortment of Pa-per., &c . consisting In part as follows :
Writing Papers; Wove and —aid, American and

English.
Bath Posts and Note Papers, Wove and Ladd, Clii

. and Plain.
\ Folio Posts. Flat Caps. Printing Papers, all size!.Hardware Papers, from 19 by 21 to 40 by 48.
Cniored and White Tissue Papers, American and

English Hoillogrwarth's Patent Manilla Papers.
Colored and White Shoe Papers, Common and extraslat ,. fluff Envelope Papers

C. kited Printing and Cover Papers.
Manilla Papers, all sizes. Slimed Royal, nil colors.Druggist, Rine Mediumand Filtericg Papers.
Tea, See,rist and (Ailed Paper• for Confectioners.
Rag, Mauk;la and Straw Wrapping Papers.
Bonnet Binders,' Dot, Cap and Trunk Board..
White and SittiEnvelopes; Legal, Letter:Note and

Card sizes.
Avid+ for Biie,

,
Potter 4. , PRINTERS'

CARDS in packtand theca, white and colored—odd
stem cut to tinter. Also, their Gilt, Figured andPlain Glazed Pape*

JOSEPH BURRY.;late.of 55 N. THIRD street.
N.8. LAWRENCETateof No, 3 MINOR street.N. 8.-500 Tons of nags wanted in exchange for

cash.
Phliada., July 5, 11351 ' 27.6tn

CUM Or. azomprom
MANUFACTURERS Or:PERFUMERY, FANCY

Soap, and Fancy Paper Boxes'of every variety
and description. respectfully solicit the attention ofWholesale and Recall Dniggiatir, Jewellers. Millinersand the trade to their varied assortment ofgoods eon-aistintof Perfumery andFancy Sops, Bair-oils, Co-lognes, Powders. &c.. &c. Also a full and complete
assortment ofFancy Paper Boxes 'tillable fur Drng:
gists, iewellembilliinersand the trade, all of which
being their own manufaeture„ they guarantee tosell
cheaper than the same quality ofgoods, can he poi-chased front any other house in the Bolted ritates.i' ,'MARK THE PLACE. air CLEGG do CROMP-
TON'S Perfumery andFancy Paper DotMenufactur-
BNB 48 Market street below Second,Philadelphia.Nov. 30,1850 48-if

1.,,a.t.;.,.. ,..A:L:U1zi!1ijA
ATHOMPSON, N BLIND MANIIPAC-

• turer, having fitted up a New Establishment, atN0.15 South Bth street, between Market and Chesnut
,streets,Ptilladelphia, where he will keep always on
hand or make to order. lads and narrow Slut WindowBlinds, of the most fashionable kind, of the best ma-terials and workmanship, and at the shortest notice,
and lowest crash prices. Also, the most fashlonstde
patterns of Window Shades sod Reed Blinds, all of
-which will be disposed of on the lowest terms. Thepublic In general are respectfully Invited to give him nTalton every attention will be given to accommodatethem In the best manner.

'Phila., Nov. IS. 1850 ;16-ly
' PURE MUTE LEAD.WETHERILL & 'IIROTHER, Manufacturers, No.65, NORTH FRONT street. Philadelphia, havenow a good supply of their warranted purr WHITELEAD, and those customers who have been 'paring's'
supplied In tonsequenoi. of a full on the tinkle, shallnow have their orders filled.. .

No known substance po those p Iseand beautlfylna properit les, so desirable In A paint, toan equalestens with unadulterated whitelead ; beureany admixture Of other materials only mars its value.
It bar, then fore, been the steady aim Of the mannfat-
tures*. for many yelra, to supply in the public a per-fectly pure while lend,. and lint tinressins demand forthe article, fa Lunar that it has suet with favor. It isInvariably branded on. 'fine head : WEITIIERII.I.BROTHER In full, and on the other, warraseed pure.
all In red letters.

rAllaila.. July 12. 1901 22-1 y
BUICILANICAL ENGINEERING

AV OUTLINE of MeChanical Engineering with
priming' nf finished Meehanlea Tools and Ap-

paratue ofevery description. Also a umber of dif-ferent place.emir lag the arrangement, of Reit eon-frirnrled manufactories, sued na Grist, Oil and otherMiffs.: Poundrira, Parges,ll.lling Mills, Sugar. Paperand Spinning 'Machines, Pump. and Water-work.,11oth Manufactirries, /kr.. &c.,with anappendix con-taining the neceesary descriptions and calculal lonecollected, elnborsted and published by American En-gineering Society, tinder the—duet(101 l of Frederick?done. It is decidedly the hest, work for 7d.'ngineereand lifarhtnhan,ever published.
15- Price to Subscribers J-00 per number. To ban-linla.cribera 01 50.
Subscriptions received and ainebeeoples for sale by0., HA NNA

!Nadu appointed Arent.Pottavilie, June le, 1851 24.

CASPER REPT,
sgt-4 IMPORTER AND DEALER IN WINES,doors, and Imported elegem No. 161 North7 BIRD street. Phitadeiphia, Would respect-fully call the attention ofIlotel.kcepera end other,

to his welt selected stock of WINES, I.IQUOIts andr iforted CIGARS, In store and Under cusiom-bouseIt . COGNAC BRANDIES of, ertylons Brands,co slating of Pale and Dark, Msriel k Co. Ptnet,Hennessy. gleglotry„Otard.Dupuy k CO., and Otard'sSuper Old London Dock, and ?Orions, 'Brand! ofCognac and other Brandies.
WINES, ke—Fine old Madeira, Sherry, TenerifeandLisbon Wines—Super old Pole Wine, Claret, ofdifferentkind., on draught or In Glass, Ileidgick, P.A. Alumm tr. CO., and Gelsler's Genuino AnchorBrands, In Pints and Quarts. -

CLIAMPAGINE, together with a generalassortment,of...scotch and Irish Malt Whiskeys, Rolland Gin, Ja-micaSpirits, Peach Brandy, old Bourbon, Mononta-dela Whiskey: Wild Cherry, Blackberry, Raspberryand Lavender Brandies.,De Superior Wine and Biota-ted Bitters.,.a • /

Philada-. Jana 7, HIM 83-dm
F. FORD VIDDIFTimit BLIND ANDTRANSPARENT WINDOW Shade Manafeetarer.Wholesale end Retell, No. Itt. South 8 Street,Philadelphia, LETTERED SITADES for Store Win-dom painted to order.

ALSO Reed Blioda, Buff Shades, Paprr Carl:4ns,Vlrebosrd Plates, Oilcloth...Ste. OM Cornices, Sandsand Pie.. Re., for Drapery Curtains. '
August ln, 1151. - qty

sernvarrs PAIMIACIB' AGO=
--p.piraPpis•az

. Ociraitmanwp twiEtsta •
,

'General Passage and Foreign Exchange Opts.
- • : P. W. BYRNER & ed., 83 801111 f

:i! STREET. New York,l3 am30LEWIS
~,.-... ,

• WDARP.Bestun.63 NORTU-SECOND
~ ~, -., ,\~, STREET Philadelphia. 63 GILMER

CO..'0)0ISTREET. NeerOrleaDso. ___
P. W. 11YRNEd& .. 6'WATER-

LOG ROAD.Liverpeol.l3 EDEN QUA
. DOM°.

FOS REMITTANCES TO AND PA WAGE FROM
Great Brtarn and Ireland.

ARRANGSDEIENTS POE 11151.—The subscribers
begs to Inform the public throughout the Untied Slates
and Canada,, that they have completed their arrange-
ments for the year 1551. Persona sending for their
friends, or those returning totbe"Old Country," wilt
Audit their interest to select our several magnificent
an! well-known Lines of Packets. sailing asbelow,
for their conveyance No expense has been spared to
have Emigrants made comfortabledaring the voyage.
Al'passengers engaged with us will be shipped under
the superintendence of. our own Firm ;—being the
Oldest Established and most extensive In the Trade,
and with inch unequalled arrangements, •Einigrants
will Inert-with facilities front us, that no other finusr
Canfti fetid . We tan eonfidently assert, withoutfear
ofcontiadiction,that of the hundreds of Titian/ands
sent out by as during the last •Twenty-st Yeats,"
not one has !Adjust cause ofcomplaint.

411 sac sisirstwasete ere plaint, ststsd, and when
wade ars strictly snared le is
- Inall casestrbere persomdeellnicomink the money
will be refunded withoutdeduction, on returning us
the Passage Certificate and Receipt. ,
Rimittiseces- to Eughtirl. freteled, Scotland4 tram
The itobstribers have at all times for Sale DRAFTS

at sight,for any amount, on the N ATION Al. BANK
OF IRELAND AND ALL ITS MUNCHES, dte.,
which' are paid free of discount In all the principal
townsthroughout the United Kingdom. Perrone m-
olding in the country. Ind wishing to send money in
heir friends. may insure its being done coy:Atty. on

j their remitttng us the amount they wish sent, with
I the name and address ofthe person for whomit is ire
tended: a Draft will then be forwaided per first
SAILING PACKETS <or STEAMER, and a Receipt

I returned by mall. . • .

p. W. & Co. bane weftknown responsible Agent*
in all the seaport ;owns in IRELAND, SCOTLEIN D
and WALES front whence Steameis leave forLiver-
pool, and In many of the interior towns, who are
most attentive to Emigrants on embarcation, at the
various parts. In fact all Our arraogements for Pas-
senders, end the payment of our Dinfis,are en perfect
that no possible delay or diaappointment can occur.

XI. For further particulars apply to, or address by
letter, post paid, P. W. BYRNES & CO.,

89 South street, Now York,
or BBNJ. HANNAN. l'otteville.

Ifyou desire your buytheas nsactrd prompar
and rojely. tali at H. Ranaan's Office, where the dra.no
ate Issued, payable in all porta of Enrope without (Bo-
eaten, at any of {bananas,and without an y delay.

Jan. 11.1851 • ; 2.tf

$5O nmvento,i!
Is Paid a Week and :onetime. i• Otis Day to a Dazur-

riotypist
rj'illEßEcan be boughtet FOSTeIt'S 11A Ll—Centre
1 St.: a rear DAMIRREOTYPE APPAlttrilicEti,

Large and SmalLat leer than City Prices. 1 winalso
give instructions in the Art, and Groot the purchaser
and Me him a good chance to get started,

LADIES and GENTLEMEN wishing fi,r LI •
NEde Ert in the above beautiful Art, cand,r, suReda('well as at other rooms or no charge made.

82,000 a p•ar is'paid to Dobler Talton, and they
use onealbe threecorrect ej•stems for Draftingthe
best tilting Gatmenta—kept for role ' .

C. VA NDE.NtItiRGII.
1327urrrean Rooms, cor. ecnirr! and Marker stip

Pau Elept 20. Mt ' .

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, dcc., Ac.
OLIERT SHOI3III6KER, S. W. Corner of Second

It and Green street., Philadelphia, respectfully In-
vites the attention of Atorekeepera,Builders and nib-
etc to his extensive Stock of fresh Drugs and
clam to which he has recently been adding from,tet,
Importations.

DM stock of WINDOW GLASS is fully equal if
not superior to any oilier in the city, and cnniprises
all the different qualities of Aturriran;' French, Este-
had and Belgian, of every) size, from 6 x 8 to 38 a 54.
Alan. Flair fangs in all 'its variety- R. S. Zt Mg,
Arent far the 51111rille Glar• Work. ; American Glass
will be furnished at manufacturers prices.

• WHITE LEAD. warranled pure, In fills. or Kegs,
at makers prices. All color. dry no Ryon od in nil.-
I.in%eed Oil, Spirits of Turpentime. Varnishes,
Brushes. Diamonds, ,he . inerther with all the popu-
lar Patent Medicines of the day. All for cab.. rither
Wholesale or Retail, at the lowest ;wires, and deliv-
ered free of expense at any of the lintels, Wharves
or Depots in the city. _

ROBERT stuiEm AKER,
B. . Corner L,eoad and Chren St r. eta

Philada. M.pt 27, IESI , 29-tf

Eip -.:1 9a. .l I;TJo ,ti.A. ea. -', f

-
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CHERRY PECTORAL
For the Cure et

COUGHS, COLDSI HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

in offering to the community this' Justly celebrated
remedy for diseases of the throat and lunge, It Is not
our wish to trifle with the lives or heaith of the afflic-
ted, but (rankly to iay before lltetn the opinions Of
distinguished men and some of the evidence of Its
success, nom which they can judge for themselver,
We sincerely pledge 'ourselves to make no wild as.
sertiontor false stare:nettle of to efliracy,nor will we
hold out any hope to suffering humittity which facts
wilt not wnrrant.

hinny prop& are here given, tk.nd we tolirit an itiqui.
ry from thipublic into all we publish, feeting assured
they wilt find them perfectly relMble,and the Medicine
worthy their best confidence and patronage.

Front tie distinguished Prolesirsra of Chemistry andMatrria htedica. Bordeis College.
Dear Sir —I delayed answertua the receipt of your

preparation, until I had an opportunjt!) of WifliothingIts effects in my own Cornlly, or in the Camiliee of myfriends.
This I haul now done with a MO deiree orsails.&chin, In cases both ofadult* and rhil4ren.I have found It. as its ingredients shim. a POWer-ful remedy for eolda, and ton:111,rind pulmonary dis-

eases.
PARKER. CI,EAVE4ND, N. D.Tirnnswiek, Me Feb.s. Ifin„ • •

From as Operate, to tat Irsatitme Afr./.i.th this clay.Lowell. Arc. 19.1.419.Dr .1 C. Ayer: I have been silted of the worst
cough I ever had in mylife. by youi. " Cherry Pet-Iy-ear." and never fan, when I have opportunity, of re-
commending it to others.

Yours.respecifully
8. 1). IntFittm -IN.

ss.llead the following, and see if the medicine is
worth • trial. This patient had become very feebleand the erects ofthe medicine was unmistakablydistinct :

United States lintel, Saratoga Springs,
,Itity 5. 1849,Dr:l. C. Ayer,—glr : I have been afflicted witha

painful affection ofthe lungs, and nil the symptoms ofsettled consumption, for 'more than a year. I could
find no medicine that would reach my case, untilcommenced theuse of your " CherryPectoral." whichgave me gradual relief, and I have been steadily gain-
ing mystrength till myhealth Is well nigh restored.

While Willi yourmetlicine,l had the gratification'of
curing with it my reverend friend. Mr Truman, ofcatimpinr district who had been suspended from his
patnchial duties by a severe attack of bronchitis.I have pleasurelncertifying niece farts to you.

And am glr, yang ;erpeettully,
3. C.VALHOUN, ot South Carolina,

Prepared and gold by JAMES C. A VERs;
Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mane,Sold fn. Potterllle,byJOUN O. BROWN; .411title, 3. B. PALLS;and Druggists generallyJuly 19, 11451 294m0

A:eit 4+'Crllll.4 FA+ V sit'..for,.l.*:
CHEAPER THAN EVER:

At "OLD OAK HALL."corner of:Ceara and Alahai
tan,. &rivets. .

9"112 PUBLIC AltE RESPECTFULLY INFORM--1 fed that the alterations to Old Wit Hall ClothingHouse,have atlenglh been completed. and that a nowtEXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALL AND WIN-TER CLOTHING has been manufacturedfor the com-ingarason..at prices far lower than any heretofore of-fered\in Pottsville. The attention of the public Is di-rected to the fact that this is the only Clothing Estab-lishment_ in SchuylkillCounty,where every ankle ofClothierls made that is exposed for tale, and miaow-
fluently this establishmentpossesseaadvauuges wldahenable thew Insell

CHEAPER THAN ANT OTHEn
Clothing House inthe County tail poss,bly do.. 'A
saving to purchasers ofat least

TWENTY-FIVE PERCENT.can be efrh.ted here, over all City. made Clothing,
No difirereme to (tow made whatever between the
who'.esale and retail price of goods—it having been
determined to bring the selling price down to the low-
eat and cheapest rate:, .

As this isestlusively essi Stere, but ONE PRICE
ASKED, from whirl's/toabatenient will in aily in

Lance he made—and is Mini tohe borne in mind that
he IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING
at "Old Oak Ball; Is cut and made In the Most ap-
proved and fashlonahld city illy Its,and to entirely dlr•ferent,in make and appearancit \to the Clothing gener-ally sold in the country. •

The public are invited to call and judge for them-selves, beforemaking their purchases of Fall and Win-ter Clothing ; mind remember that \ohly one price fa
asked, which Is the heat guarantee that can be givento prtnemthe public from Iniposhiet,All persons who desire the rheaPest;best, and mint
faxbionable Clothing, do nut forget to dill at

E. T. TAYLOR'S.(late Lippincott & TaylnettPld Eatabliekdinit Warehonee.)
Old Oak Hall,cor.Centre and hiahantall, sia.

A A'ARD. •
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAVING JUST\RE-

(limed from Plutatielptila and New Voili,witifrlP14 Omlargestaneortintfite offfinifionahle Cloths, Calerasimere■ and Itirh rink Veining*. "1"""eeil In Ponevillp, begs to inform 1110 flootieron, pummel
and the Iliadic genetully. tliut he le PrePared to eie-
Lute the'r order. in aratyie fashion that cannot he
stirirararaell Itt or outofPhilariefiihin. and at prirera au it-
nti to the Ilmee. I . T. TAYLOR.

Merchant Traitor,
Mute of the firm ofilipiiincott & Taylor.)Anima 11, IfiSo 34.1 f

p;''-)'J:Wi

EIVIIIIMEaALE AND RETAIL, DCALERS IN
Clocks, Watches, Jewelery, Etilver and Plated
Ware. The subsertheranTertnr sate at their es-
tablishmentowndoorsaboyethe !diners' Bank.

Centre street, Pottsville, Pa..A splendidassortment of
Clocks, %Vetches, Jewelry, tgilter"and Plated Ware,
.le.*. at such prices as cannot fad to sive satisfaction.
and to which we invite the ;Mention of purchaser.,
alluring them that every artlctols warranted as rep-
resented.

Our stock emir's,' in port of a roll arecrtmcnt of
, GOLD 4, SILVER LEVER IVATCRE.S

do do LepMe do
Silver Table and Tea-apoot a,litantle ontamento,fan-
cy Gonda, Watches, Jewelry anti gold pens.sent to
lii Parts ofthe United States by-malt, with neta•ct
Safety- We are determined to sell at leis prices than
the samearticles ate sold In Philadelphia.

P. S. Preserve this advertisement, and examine
our stock when youvisit Pottavitie.

WIC BRADY,
J. STEWART ELLIOTT.

Dee. 18. 49.1 y
Partitolarattention paid to the repairing °fail kind ,

ofwatches.

POCKET TIME BOOKS—MST PWILIAIIED
and for sale au Improved Time Book for the pocket

The trade suppltod at low rates atoB. 1141NNAN'8 '

Boot More add Manufactory.•

Jun•91, lbSi 25.. .

DE.ROSE'S ALTERA • E SYRUP.
FOR THE Coati OF SCROFUHA, LIVER DlscA.SE:. ULCERS. FEVER, SORES, DISEASE.OF TILE DONE, CHRONIC DISEASES,RHEUMATISM, CO. SUMPTION.

. HEART DISEASE, Or ERUP-
TIONS,

AND EVERY DISEASE AlllBlOl7 FROM ANtt tilVtpite •
_

PURE STATE OF TIDE BLOOD.
'This preparation has no Iv, for the cure of,the

above named' Diseases. My extensive practice inPhiladelphia the past thirty yea it, has made me ac-quainted with all fdfins ofdisea e, and being a grad-uateifromtheUniversityofP musylvania in lit:0,
under the guidance of the truly great Professore,
Chapman, PhysiceGilison, Cox d Darc,nainescele-
bmted for Helical Science, and h ive daily intercourseand consultation respecting disease, and the applica-
tion of remedies thereto, withi these distinguished
Physicians, I ant enabled front alhiliese advantages, tooffer the public my Alterative Syrup, which.purnies
and gives tone to the system, driving Dieter/0m alllurking diseases. This remedy I have always reliedupon. Mt a practice ofthirty porn, tiirestore weak
and broken down censtitutinnti. Persons wholiave
been considered incurable, and whore days were num,-bered by many Pliysicians, and o,v living witnesses
to the truth :assert.The case of the infant son of }dr. J. Porilterer, of
Philadelphia, establishes beyun'l adonlit the certain -
result that the public may galti Barn the use of Dr.
Rose's- Alterative Syrup, 110 inn iry the system. Thischlia was one year old, carried about on a pillow,
with a C“ltulTr3 ULCER of great magnitude, on the
Spine.and a perfect skeleton. After usinirDr. Rose's
ALTERATIVE SYRUP, for, three weeks, it gam-ed desh, and the ulcer 'iliMlnished to one third itsoriginal size, in twoWeeks tore it heated entirely, and
the child is now four years old add iu perfect health.Over one thousand perinea cad be referred to in the
i. it r of Philadelphia, who a'.rri anxious , to give to the&Mir (rd. a detailed account of. their disease, andthe reiraculotts escape fiord detithhy the use of Dr.ROSE'S ALTERATIVE svßup, which has restoredthem to, perfect -health, causing new, rich and pureblond to flow through their veins. Nice one dollar
pet bottle.

TESTIMONY OF PLI.7f-sICIAISS.
- Dr..l. D. Rose, of Pliihulelphia, having devoted his
sole a•tentfon to t he study of refarm, and particularly Ithe treatment of DlP..alles of the Lungs, Throat, rec., 'has in a short lime affertually cured me of a long
standing Disease of the Treachea, windpipe, and I
confidently recommend his remedies and mode of.treatment to the public generally.

11..I'llAPMAN, M. D.
Kensington,yisiladelphla. Jan. IS, 1950.

TO DR. ROSE,
Dear air : —A. to my own heahlt, I ran now soy Om

it is pertly good. I am not troubled by rooell mites.
I lake cold, and then a few drops of lir Rage's fiyrup
effects a perfect cure. I wish yuit would Aend me
Nunn! mare Alterative Pills. They are the very bent
medicine that ever was invepted.

DR. COI.ENIAN.. _ . . .
I take pleasure in recommending Dr.Rose's system

jof practice genera Ip. Dis ointment for piles cured
me in sateen •ppli pitons. M. SLOCUM. M. D.,

. MO Arch Sure', Philadelphia.
I have Mug caraciderecl a refarta in atedhine neces

saiy for the safety and cure of disease 431 the mum!,
and am ofopinion Ur. J.el. Rose has follyaccomplish
rJ Ibis desirable cousumnial lon.
'\ Illscorms of Conlumption, IthettmatlAni andother diseases, ate truly astonishing.

J. RU1.1.114, M. D., OhiotriNAII of Dr. Rose's Family Medieise• ate for Sale
LIANN&N.

Thesuherriher Is the %int -491411i Agent for Schuyl-kill emility. for the stile of all Dr Rose's medicitier.—Druggkit, Mrrehants, supplied =city primes.
• . NJuly 141f51 UliIgANtf'AN.

A great Jityerery fur Dillon., Consittlitteus.Diparpn J. S. ROSE'S

RAILROAD, OR ANTI -MILIOUS
B'' sea, at 12}1and cents—free from Mercury.and can be taken mini', seasons, byboth solo". orall ages and withnnt re t d to weather. el•No boot-ees@ or laboring man shpiluld be without theiii..a Theyare truly the Poor IlitaiVairtend, and the Rich Alan'ssecurity.

The above Pills are the result of thirty years' prac-tice in Philadelphia, and if taken with Ur. J. 9 finse'sTonic Fever -and Ague Mixture, they will *itre themost stubborn cases of Fever and Anne, or Chills andFever. For Live! Complaitittl. Dyspepsia, Indigrstlon.
and all Bilious conditions It thesystem, they have nuequal, as thousands Lirr Ove Southern and Western
States will testify, who have used them As a purge-tire pill they art like a charm, free from griping, giv-ing strength and appetite; and enlivening the spirits.
For sale, at Wholesale or retail by,

B. B NAN,Agent for Schuylkill County.
aHloruictista and utherosuppliedat the usual whole-

polo price'.
August 30, 1351, 35.

TILTST ItEcUiVir.D A HEAITT/FIIL ABI4ORT-
-11 ment ofLadled' Carnet and Prnri OrenFt Ping,

Bracelets and Ear nings,forante low by
DRAM' 4 ELLIOTT.Dec. 14. 1851) 50-3 t

. .

JERSEY LAUD—A sIIVERI(IR ARTIcLE: OF
tvbite and clean lard. for gale liy

March 29, ISSI

ENV 14Nil C•-46E1 WALKEft. sfirees.tirp
to teorte 'Mpg. No. 11111"2Clits,nt street, tinderihrno Wit neenne! have JOt publillted the following

beentlfol liollede, , 4. . ,
Think ere you Sneak, I y . J. spode.
The Q.r rr 1, by the ••{'ill you have me

then ;q
Sauey Kate. as sung by Mr. llndson,,Musle by Dr.

Cunuingtnn.
"Elise te bright Flag Columbia " sthrilted In thepnpulsr air of "Ever be happy,' In Opera "Buchan

!mom."
The Thtm art gone, by Ihelate ".1. T. S Sullivan.'
Hopeless Love, ,•

Woman's Love,
A Dream that love can ne'er (Mpg, by M. Keller.
Denbo,Or Polk*, by J. A. Gem
Tritium* do., by M. Keller.
Ph.NIR do., .aPp.96.ained at Cape May, by John

son'a
flalop Brilliant; from the Opera .nf the Four Sons of

Aymon, by T. C. Wiereek.
Six ArnuscineittS. F.legances. by C.Liaries Voss.
1. & W. have the pleasure to announce to the pub-

lic that their stnek of i4lieet Monte consists of the lar-
gest and most complete assortement to he found in the
country. they are cionstnnily,sdtling to their stock all
the newlMusic published in New York. Boston, dor.

PIANOS.
A line-assortment of the best manufarturersof New

York and Poston, at the lowest cheap prices.,
MUSICAL. INATMINIENTS

A !sr), a general assortment or I:ohms. Violins,Ban-
jo., Fitdee: Arcotdeons, Arc , Vinlin.nuitar and (tarp
&atop; of the best Italian qualities, all or wh'ch whit
be furnished tp the public eta' the trnde at the lowest
rater.

Onto,' punctually attende'd to
Jan. 12. ISSO. - OM

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
CORNER OF q4..rerit.K.4.ND .VAR !CET STS.

Porrav ILE.
fflllE subscriber Invitee the attention of the public
I to the very cpensivo avant talent of coods.con-

slatingof .
GENTLEMEN'S Calf tititdird, lodged and Pegged

Boots, Calf and Kip.dotibiesob:d Served and Peg-
ged Roma, Wnter Proof Hoots timed and Pegged,
from •2 to $4; New England and PhiladelPhla man-
ufactar.deilarme Unarm, in great variety, constant-
ly on hand; Cloth and Lasting Gaiter Boots, and
Congresa Gaiter., Calf Nulifiert, Oregon lies, and
Mewed and Pegged slnnroeii.

MiNEKS' Beats and noncom', °Nitta quality, at
low prices.

BOYS' and Youths•Bootsand l'ironroes coulee ortine.
LAD'S' French and English Lasting Caller fin(di,

Morocco, Calfskin and float Bootees. French Mor-rocco, Calfskin and Coat Wittes, Fiench Morocco,Kid witand punip spring Buskins and Jeffersons,French Morocco lind Kid Turnrounds,From 50 cis.
to •1 ; Mew England Booleeserid Shoes oral' kindscheap.

MISSES' and Chlldrens•Bootees and shoes. a large
,asortment suitable for this market, constantly on

hand.
CUM Elastic

Ourstock ofGum Elastic:Shoes are ofille hest man-ufactured articles the countryran afford., Lidice andGentlemen would do well to call and provide thein-
selves with good Cum Shoes, the bent preventttive
yet discovered ofCold,: Coughsand Consithiption.rituNKs, Carpet Has and Vnhlmes.

The Travelling cornmnpity will find us well sup •piled with Ifie above articles which we will sell'atmoderate prices.
Hoists and Shoet,made and repaired loonier.
TERMS CASH.
Oct. It. 1831. 4 t-ly

411)e farmer.

PEACH LEAVES VS. SHEEP
It may not be known that peach leaves are

poispous, and often move fatal when• eaten
by animals. A few days since, in 'Western
New York, we witnessed the deaths of two
.sheep, caused by eating freely -of peaCh
leaves. The peach is a native of Sick, Iv,

believe, and was originally poisonous ; but,
by cultivation, has become one of the most
delicious, of fruits. The leaves, flowerer..
are said to contain prussic acid. Sheep fliou:d
never be allowed to run in peach orchards.—
Several cases have occured in' which cattle
have been poisoned by eating theJeavesi,ol
the wild cherry. The tame cherry is equally
poisonous. 1; has been said that elitrry
leaves are free from poison until the leavei.
have wilted ; but cases have been knoWn in
which the green leaves have proved poisou.'
ous and fatal to animals.;

In the cases we witnessed, the sheep ex-
hibited vertigo and trembling, and frothed at
the Mouth, and evidently endured ,much pain.
After seven hours had elapsed, a noble lamb,
belonging to one of the poisoned sheep, came
up and called out urgently for his supper.—
The sick and dying mother raised her head,
and turned and looked piteously at her oft-
spring. crying with hunger. Nerved with a
spirit of maternal affection, she struggled
and gained an upright position, and with
much, difficulty maintained it an d-gave nurse .
to the bleating lamb. This dune, the lay
down and died instantly : nod we presume,
in peace.

Various remedies have seen suggested.--
A writer in the Mussachus4is P/orrman
-recommends if")pint of New-England run;,
mixed with a plat of molasses, and given to

each groin animal : one thirdof the quantity
for a sheep. Salt would doubtless be hetiefi.,4
cial, as it is useful in cases of poison from the
bite of snakes, 'he sting of bees, &c. A gill.
of sweet. oil, castor oil, lard or fresh butter,
given w a pint of new milk, it is said,.wilt
sometimes effect a cure. Most -vegetable
poisons, however, are acids, and require al-
kalies to neutralise them. Ammonia, ley of
wood ashes, and pot and pearl ashes are used
for the purpose.—(Buffalo Woof Groirrr.

LEAVES AS DIANURE.

Leaves. buds, and tender branches are pe•
culiarly rich in the vegetable alkali : besides
which they contain other organic eleinents
derived- from the soil,and which, by bong
returned to the soil, curia its surface, tend-
ing to prevent its exhaustation, or when
newly applied that is to other ground, to'c.n.
rich it more than superficially. 4

. Leaves—and the remark is applicable to
the tender branches also—seem destined by
nature for the, manure of forest land: stud
indeed, of ground generally wherever trees
grow. The roots collect the inorganic ele-
ments essential to vegetation from the st-WI,
penetrating deeply and widely ; the Imes,
dente' and store up a certain portion of them,
wifh,.other elements derived-from the atmos-
phere, such as are required for their growth:
slid these returned to the soil with the fall
olthe leaf, and there undergoing decompo-
sition, are left to be appropriated again,
and re-administer to the wants of vegetable
growth.—f Farmer's Herald.

TOE- FAME OF A NADIR.

The celebrity of the Virgalicu pears of
western New York, in some of the eastern
markets, is well known. The value or this
good name is quite. amusingly shown by a
story related by L. F. Allen, in the Horticul-
turist. Two gentlemen of Genesee county
sent each several barrels of Viirgalieu-pears,
to be sold in New York.. One' ftlietncalled
his pears the "Virgalieu," the only name kr
knew: the other, to be precise, marked his
"White Doyenne." In a few weeks the'
consignee returned an account Of sales. The
Virgalieus brought 812 perbarrel ; the Mire'
Doyennes SG. The seller gravely remarked
that they were both fine specimens of pear
but if the owner of the Dayennes had onh
sent his Virgalieus as hiS neighbor did, he
could have sold them fir as much

TURNIPS-LATE 11ARVESTI1IN

Never take in your turnips till there i. a
pro Speer of the ground's freezing. 'As a gen•
oral thing, the !growth of this root prtievedS
laimore rapidly in cold, than in warm
wea tiler, and a light frost is by no Means
injurious. I have known this crap to remain
out till the soil froze quite hard, and u? in.
jury resulted to the crop. If harvestedbefore
cold weather, the turnips become "corky."
or spongy, add shricet up, which induces'au
unpleasant flavor, and a tendency to decay.
In this condition, they are fit only for stoel
feeding.—[Germaatolen Telegraph.

au. cases of pruning, cut towards
ou,y beginning a little below a bud, but nu
the opposite side, and ending just above it.e
bud.

ijaufnliccper.
TO MARE POULTIOES.

A BREAD AND MILK POULTICE.. —PR t a
table spoonful of the crumbs of stale bread
into a gill of milk, and give the whole one
boil up.

A flop POULTICi'..—BoiI one handful of
dried hops in half a pint of water until the
half-pint is reduced to a gill, then stir into it
enough Indian meal to thicken it.

A MUSTARD Poruricr..-7lnto one gill of
boiling 'water stir one table-spOonlot of In,
diau meal : spread the pasteohua made,. upon
a cloth, and spread over the paste one tea-
spoonful of mustard flour. Ifyou wish a
mild poultice,'use a tea-spoonful of mustard
as it is prepared for The table, instead of the
mustard flour.

, 7-\A:Gl:soca POULTICE. —This is Mlle like t:
Mustard Poultice, using ground ginger in-
stead of mustard. Al:little vinegar is some-
times added to each ,of these poultices.

A STRAmoNiumPort.steE.-81ir one table
spoonful ofIndian meal into a gill of boiling
water, and add one table-spoonful of brui,rd
Stramonium seeds.

AVORTVoan and ARNICA, are sometimes
applied in poultices. Steep the herbs in halt
a pint of cold water, and when all their sir-
tue is extracted, stir in a little bran or rye
meal to thicken the liquid; the herbs must
not be remoied from the liquid.

This is a useful application' for sprains and
bruises.—l Mrs. Bliss.

AN APRLI F:GG PUDDING.

Beat an egg well, then add a gill of water
or milk, seven table spoontulls of flour, and
a salt spoonful of salt ; mix well' together.
Pare and cut into pieces three middle-sized
apples, stir them into the hatter. Buil it in
a cloth an hour and a quarter ; if in a basin.
ten minuets longer. Eat with melted butter
flavored with lemon. • •

TO MAKE 'GROUND-NUT CANDY..
Boil together one pint of molasses, one

gill of brown sugar, and two ounces of but-
ter ; when this is growing thick, add nee
pint of parched and shelled ground-nuts :

then boil the whole fifteen minutes, and pour
it into a. shallow dish to cool and harden•

•

anitullg MUNN &G...
?TIDE SUBSCRIBER haw Jest reeelveE at hiePaper
1 ewe Node more, a toe of Vialfs* Arcordisue,

Guitars, Elates, Fifes, be., all of which be will Nell at
manufacturers' pricey. lie will,else have an cued-
west ofPterios; iss• few days selected with rare, all
ofwhich will he cold at much lowerrates thou Pianos
have herctofbro beep sold InSchuylkill could!•

-
• • S. BAKII.AN:. . .

CrAU Mordent Instrument. obtained to order with
he advantage or having them selected by a compe-
nag edge. [July 19. 1851 • • 20— '

kS\v, t}' .!••••

• I (I'M t►yMed ICI L. ~

•C .•

•t;;;Lb .‘7", A'ff't..l •
r .17

STILL MOTU= lIIIDLIIISABLEI
Chße of Consumption, '

Anil its dangerous attendants, after basingbeen given
up to die by Physicians and Friends, thean-

' . nabs or history cannot faraleti a,
0,1 parallel. •

• it siorld b. aria;Wee!, Amore, fitrouPteriA lie sterid
for tares see to dsiaberiv under simitai. diseasts.
scjlrk rill prove fatal, *West arrested as GE pvieerfar

AGENCY OP DR. SWANNE*4•

COMPOUND SYRUP OFW/LDCHERRY.
XXAD, XXXI XX COMITIXICXD. cf

POIXT or floc's, Frederick County, hid.,
},June 90,1831.

'Da. Swavue.—Rear Bin—ltelinving it a duty I,
owe to the public, and in justice to you,, 1 hate
thought proper lo make known one the most ex-
traordtnary cures,. In my own ease, that,however
been truly recorded. In the manttr of October last
I was afflicted with a severe pathettnirin my breast.
which formed a large abeess. std also COXIXIIIIIICOIed
to my Lungs, and very much afflicted them, and dil-
ate/led faro quintitlev of corruption, external and
Internal, that is, large quantities passed through my
Lungs, which I threw up. My breath could also pass
through my Lungs,and out through the cavity fmy
breast with apparent case, attt nded with' a violent
cough, day and night, toss of apdettte., and extreme
debility, so that nitphysicians thought my cane ea-
H&j, hopeless and beyond the power ofmedicine...
I remained in MIX wretched condition for a long time
until I was wasted to a mere skeleton.' and there-
seemed to be no hope for we, but having read in the
publicpapers cattle many wonderful cures performed
by your CODrouND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,
I immediately sent to Baltimore for five bottles and-
commenced Its use, and td sty great i.atitifaction and
anxious family, the ahem or opening in my lungs
begun to beat, and the cough subside, and on using
ten bottlea I was restored to perfect, health. I, feel
very' grateful and firmly believe, that lo your valu-
able medicine. under the blessings of Divine Provi-
dence, tam atdebted for this great change. end I am
happy to say that I am now enjoying as good health
as lever have.

Tor the satisfaction of thoseiwho are notacquain-
ted wadi tne, I append to Ibis tettlficate the names
of .tetitlemen well and favorably known to a large
portion of the citizens ofMaryland and Virginia. and
Will doubtless Induce all who arc similarly afflicted to
try your wonderful and liwainalle Compound Strap
ofWild Cherry. Yours, Very Ttropertfolly,

THOMAII DIXON.
The subccrilier is well acquainted with Thomas

Dixon, and can testify that he has been alnicted as
above represented, I regard his recovery as slalom
a miracle. Ile is a worthy memberofsociety.

JAMES it. vugeoßow,
• 'Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Cooferenre.

We,the undersistied.resldents ofthe Point olfanclia
and vicinity,are acquainted withTliornas Dixon' and
know him to ;Me been allileted as above represented
and was thought by his nriends„ as well as by our
most skilful phytielans, to be pastrecovery; but by
theexclusive uso of that ineutituable remedy, De.
:,irtzNne's Colopouu'd Syi.yof Wild Cherry, is now re-
stored to perfect health, and we feel duty bound to
recommend this valuable medicine to all who may
be similarly afflicted.

Fred. Stuck, Metchant, o.Thottrus,
Lloyd C. Dell, " W.H. Smith;
samoel W. ;leaser, , E. W.Mctlill,
William S. Watkins, Philip Haines.
John Walter. .klrTgauhaitn.
The above inva Wattle medicine is the result of

many years extensive practice in. Philadelphia by
Dr. swam.Very Important Caution.

nmembh no preparation of Wild Cherry is gen-
uine, except the original article as prepared by Dr.
ihwJyt,e. See that tits Portrait is on the wrapper
around each bottle. Until you obtain this Compound
you will never know the real virtues of Wild ('berry.

DYSPEPSIA OR WORMS.
Swayno's Celebtated Vennifage

A safe and effectual renagdy for Worms. Dysp'ep-
' eta, Cholera Minima, Sickly or Dyspeptic

children or adtilts, and the most
.useful Fewily Medicine

ever offend to the"
1. .1. Araks. a highly respectable merchant of Wil-

lionemort, race tried I/101r 'Vermifur
in my own family. and can ...peak in the very highest
terms of it. My wife is so much pleased with it she
wilt use tin other.

Remember! none Is genuine except-that In square
bottle. ; with the portrait of Da. S.' aria on each
STHINW-
UrSee that the name iivi siklt correctly,swa.

grayse's Sugar Coated sarsaparilla and RYIJISCI
. of Tier Pills.

Their are undoubtedly the best offered to the
public, and no family should be without them. gate
and easy in their operation, without laroduelng any
griping pain or unpleasant feelings. They are peeuli-
arty adapted to cleanse and purify,thereby renderingit •fit to n'.o ish and Invigorate the whole system A
few doses will oftentimes prevent a severe attack of
sickness, and for complaints to which females are
subject they are Invaluable. No Pills can have a bet-
ter effect than these for monthly triegularities which
occasionally happen to women. They assist at the
commencement of puberty; also when there is a
check from cold, or improper exposure, and even at
the time of their entire cessation. Hy taking this
medicine women wouldbe carried on through withthe change entre without danger or infringementon
their more vlllllll'o days of womanhood.

Re particular to obtain the genuine, see that they
are in hakes turned out of the solid wood. covered
with a red label n ttb the signature ofDa. StvavIt IC"
thereon.

REHOVAI
SIVAYAM, DFOOrieltlf of the n Wel,. celebrated

COMPOUND Sveur OF WILD Chem. and other Fan-
ny MEntetays, has removed hie Frineinalolftre from
the corner of Eighth and Race streets to N0.4 NORTH
SEVENTH Street, above Markel. Ph9adelphla,
whereall orders !Mist he addressed.

NtENTS FOR SCIIUYLKItt. COUNFY.•
JOHN G. DROWN,. I.l'ol nillet.1. CFRTIti C. IlttlilF.S,
JAMES If. FAI.I.N,
JOHN W. GIRDS, f "'""r1.1 . Ph. •
C. & G Ilurzisatit, 11..I:Suga E. Schuylkill Its
ve”.G.4iiivlt.ca,rortCub.,n; loll!. A. OrT,,,Taylor•-1111.1 H ,F. Ilats,l'itscatora ; E.JI Fny,Tnltb.ea ; O.

DEB, W. AttpITELIUmo. W. Pates
tit. Cietir MYCR & SlLLtialati,Patiersnit; Paut BAMI.
Pinegrove; Graet, & KattN we, Trilmont; rocs to t.t. &
SON, Llewellyn; I JOHN kV :Watts, ; C.
FRAILF:T. 011V17.11oUrg ; Cos snit & Ruo•t's NewPhiladelphia s S. Mum.. Orwiesbure Landing; .1.
STANTON, IllcKermsburg J•coa KAUFFMAN, and G.
& E. Weyer. Lowe, hlahantantro; and by 101J/ea-ters in uordiclm• everywhere. ii
re' gents wishing a fresh slimily ann. SWAY'S esZi1EDIe11111:11 will pleasesend.theiy orders to the Prin-

cipal Office, Philsdelphia
Sept. 13, 1551 1211

.OARDS.,

N. WILSON, MAGISTRATE, CONVEY-
/11 antra, Land Agent and General Collector.—
Office, Markinstreet, Pottsville, Pa.
-Nos. SO, 1830. • 48-Iy
DSOF.CEIASLES LEWIS GANZ, 33-

spectrally announces to the Ladle, and gentlemen
of Pottsville, that in addition to bin professiensi ser-vierbaa sr Violinist. he Will also give instructions on
be Phan°. Residence. PennsylvanieU3ll, Centre St.

Noir.2, 18.50 . 44 -tf
rin*Airtn suippint, ATTORNEY AND
E. COUNSELLOR at Law. Philadelphia,wiilattend
tocoUections and all other legal business in the City
ofPlailadelphia,sdioining Counties and elsewhere.—
Ottice No. 173 Walnut steel above seventh street.

JP. SHERWIN. EXCHANGE- AND COl..
. 'lectlng_Ofbce. Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer In uncut-

rent bank Notes. Dills of Exchange. Gertidcates or
Deposits, Checks and Drafts. "Checks for sale on
Philadelphia and New York, in stuns to snit.

March 9. Mo. • IC-t

DOCTOR 0. ILIESZLIEIt,IIOMU:OPATIIIe
PHYSICIAN, Removed his 018ee to one of the

Brick Moses in Coaldirect,Pottair We;
April28, :849. 1841

T D. DIE Esteite Agency.
..fice, CentreSt , Pottsville.SantylkiliCnunty,Pa.

Agent for the sale and purchase or Real Estate.
Agent for Lands. and collection of Etents.Jr.e.

Oct. 88.1849. ' ; 44-Iyy
.

QAll VET. IILA.RTZ-...11113T1CE oa•rnt PEACE.
1.7 Pottsville/ Will Attend ,proinptly :tn Collections,
Agencies. Prothase and Sale of Real Estate. are.. In
SchuylkillCounty. Pa. Office IA Centre Street.oppo.
ite lb o Town Hall. Oct 20. 1840.

A ClTilaiCir-LFor the purcharie andante of Seal Esn. Tate; buying and selling Coal; taking charge of
ConlLands; Mines, &e., and collecting rents—from
twenty yenta experience in the County he hopes to
glyesatiafactinn. Office illabantango street.Pottoville.

CHAS. M.
April 8.1850 • . 14.tf

A PUILVEN. DEALER IN SORAT IRON
/1 .-Copper, Brass. Bar and Block Tin. Solders
Ppleliet Lead, &e. Orders reds lacd for Brass and
Conner wnrlt. and Machine furnigiing. AB orders
connected withthe above line promptly attended to.

♦} South Atreet,above Front, milladelphla.
June I. 11350 21-tf

• IRON, &o.
RAIL, ROAD IRON—FOR SALE AT THE

York Store, by the elbeerihere:
10 tons T hall , '2B Ike to the yard,
50..x• I.lkld. T
15 " II x I Flat her Usti Road Iron,

" x 1 ••• .

to " 15 x 5 "

to " 2
(0 " 2 s "

E YARDLEY & SON.
Pottsville, Dec. 7,1e50. 49 -

TIN ROOFING.—THis BEING THE BEAT
ton when-our citizen!' who desire to.rerure anti-

buitdinz• fromathe ravager of fire, shonlii reek to have
them made tire-proof—the nniterrigned would re-

pectfolly inform llte public tha,c ho IR prepuied to
fnifil all ordcre for Tin Hoofing. spouting &c.

JACOB it. LONG.Pottsville,. Jane29. 1850 ' Sb tt
AIN:I.—For Sale

.
120 feet In. chain. Ai."

lJ furnished at the shortsst nolice, 12-16.
7-d. 15A6and I in. bPsi proof cable chain, at N. Vest
prices—feeinid added. E YARDLEY dr. :ON.

Aorll2o 1850 'l6.

MISCELLANEOUS. MI
OlLUE—Anothoror the usehil nornpn-

tic diecuveiles, cementing wood, moon. alas,
Iron. crockety-ware., can 110. applied hy.any one. ite-
talleri supplied by the rave at Manufacturer's price,.
It Is put in ennvenirni siziql bottles. There is 110 ex-
cuse now for broken choirs. For stile by

& POTT.
April 5, OM. 114 f

V1U1ftNi4.1.11.1.14 VOL-I.SEI—tINE of the talsT
I.` artifice for drum stir ecr.nnmy ever offered

Auy lady can apply U. restoring to vv•ittd It.
original color, leaving whenotitisi glove, reniov kite ali
Maine nud finger marks, for sale by

BIZIGIST &

April 5,11151 14-rf

I UMBER,VARD.—TfiE, ATTENTION OF
ILI Builders and other*, Ia respectfully Invited to the

Plavieing Mill, whirr they eau hr .iiiteolin all Itildla al
and Lun,ber, front' Inela

tkihr,la to Pannel Plank.
• HENRY STRAIICII.

Corner of lith and NtowegoanAtreeta
May 25. ism 1.1-11"

14. 121CNC11 LAW NS—BARELIE de LA cI'NS
I tlareges, Dress Linens, Laces and Edgings. tl)4

J. M. MEArEV & SON,
Pottsville, May 24. MI 214(

r VHF. ARAM( 41,,E161,10,TT (Warranted)
I Ever Pointed Onld Fots•, now ,olt4tltl A No. lin the

renniarket ; every persun who ha:), tried them will
aelituiwleolaci their simelimity. They aru made and
sold exclusively by firmly 4.r. Ellioth, two doors above
the Miners' Dank. WitirtlPP of all the cetebrated
makers ■old as above, at prices to suit 'betimes,

OF FTS AND BILLS OF EXCHANGE IN
sums of I or 100 pounds Sterling on England. Ire-

land. Scotland, Wales. France, Germany. or an) part
of Europe, (or sale, without any charge,at

11. HANNAN'S
Pa.aaae Agency in Pottsville.

A!so, European Bills and Drafts cashed and collected
at hla office..

a}l'aemeiegeraal,o-enzased at the lowest rate..., and
to detention or arunebling.

inter 8, 1850 23-

FAMILIAR SCIENCE—OR TIIE SCIENTI,
L. PIC EtPlanatioa or common Thine*: a eipila
wortfor Schools and families, Mit received and forsale at B. BANNAN

Book and Publishing Mote.J4IIP ^.I. 111-11 2f.— -

JUST IttliGUNlVt.lal A IlliAll-1 Altl 14,1.t;
of Silver Combs. which will be laid low by

BR&DV et ELLIOTT.per. 14. 1`..50 50-3 t
niViiii.VOTE747itiiii=diiojt
dale, and thr tale .Wholesale and Retail, at ouch

prices to atilt the times, at . 11. WON N AN'S
Cheap Book and StationEry Store.April in. 4,151 ' 16--

XTRA FAMILY FLOUR—A SUPERIOR
ankh!. forsale by 3 M. BEATTY & dori.

' March29.18 M 3.if

ME= =I ME
'""m111U


